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SmartConnector for Microsoft Windows Event Log –
Native: Microsoft Network Policy Server
This guide provides information about the SmartConnector for Microsoft Windows Event Log – Native:
Microsoft Network Policy Server (NPS) and its event mappings to ArcSight data fields.

Versions supported:

l Microsoft Windows 8

l Microsoft Windows Server 2008 R2

l Microsoft Windows Server 2012

l Microsoft Windows Server 2016

The SmartConnector for Microsoft Windows Event Log – Native Windows Security Event Mappings
document provides the main mappings for the Windows Event Log SmartConnectors; the field mappings
listed in this document are specifically for the SmartConnector for Windows Event Log – Native: Microsoft
Network Policy Server.

Product Overview
The following information is from Microsoft Windows Server TechNet Library. For complete information,
see “RADIUS Accounting -> NPS Events and Event Viewer -> Configure NPS Event Logging”
(http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc731085(v=ws.10).

Internet Authentication Service (IAS) was renamed Network Policy Server (NPS) starting with Windows
Server 2008. The content of this guide applies to both IAS and NPS. Throughout the text, NPS is used to
refer to all versions of the service, including the versions originally referred to as IAS.

Windows Server 2008 and Windows Server 2016 are supported.

NPS Logging
NPS logging is also called RADIUS accounting, and should be configured to your requirements whether
NPS is used as a RADIUS server, proxy, NAP policy server, or any combination of the three configurations.

To configure NPS logging, you must configure the events logged and viewed with Event Viewer and
determine other information you want to log. In addition, you must decide whether you want to log user
authentication and accounting information to text log files stored on the local computer or to a SQL Server
database on either the local computer or a remote computer.

Using the event logs in Event Viewer, you can monitor Network Policy Server (NPS) errors and other events
that you configure NPS to record.
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NPS records connection request failure events in the System and Security event logs by default.
Connection request failure events consist of requests that are rejected or discarded by NPS. Other NPS
authentication events are recorded in the Event Viewer system log on the basis of the settings that you
specify in the NPS snap-in. Some events that might contain sensitive data are recorded in the Event Viewer
security log.

Use this procedure to configure Network Policy Server (NPS) to record connection request failure and
success events in the Event Viewer system log.

Membership in Domain Admins, or equivalent, is the minimum required to complete this procedure.

To configure NPS event logging using the Windows interface:

1. Open the Network Policy Server (NPS) snap-in.

2. Right-click NPS (Local), and then click Properties.

3. On the General tab, select each required option, and then click OK.

Connector Installation and Configuration
Follow the installation and configuration procedures in the SmartConnector Configuration Guide for
Microsoft Windows Event Log – Native, selecting Microsoft Windows Event Log – Native as the connector
to be configured. During installation, select true for the System Logs field for system events to be collected.

Mappings for Windows 2016, 2012, and 8

General

ArcSight ESM Field Device-Specific Field

Device Vendor ‘Microsoft’

Device Product ‘NPS’

Event 13

ArcSight ESM Field Device-Specific Field

Name 'A RADIUSmessage was received'

Message Both (‘A RADIUSmessage was received fromthe invalidRADIUS client IP
address’,%1)

Source Address %1 (client IP address)
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Event 25

ArcSight ESM Field Device-Specific Field

Name ‘The address of remote RADIUS server in remote RADIUS server group resolves to
local address will be ignored’

Message Both (‘The address of remote RADIUS server ‘,%1,’ in remote RADIUS server group
‘,%2,’ resolves to local address ‘,%3,’. The address will be ignored.’)

Source Address %3 (address)

Additional data %2 (ServerGroup)

DestinationAddress %1 (address)

Event 4400

ArcSight ESM Field Device-Specific Field

Name 'A LDAP connectionwithdomain controller for domain is established’

Message Both (‘A LDAP connectionwithdomain controller ‘,%1,’ for domain ‘,%2,’ is
established’)

DestinationHost Name %1 (host name)

DestinationNTDomain %2 (domainname)

Event 4402

ArcSight ESM Field Device-Specific Field

Name 'NoDomaincontroller available for domain'

Message Both (‘There is nodomain controller available for domain ‘,%1)

DestinationNTDomain %1 (domainname)

Event 4405

ArcSight ESM Field Device-Specific Field

Name 'NPS cannot logaccounting information in the primary data store'

Message Both (‘NPS cannot logaccounting information in the primary data store (‘,%1,’). Due to
this logging failure, NPSwill discardall connection requests. Error information: ‘,%2)’

DestinationNTDomain %1 (domainname)

Reason %2 (reasoncode)
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Mappings for Windows 2008 R2

General

ArcSight ESM Field Device-Specific Field

Device Vendor ‘Microsoft’

Device Product ‘NPS’

Event 13

ArcSight ESM Field Device-Specific Field

Name ‘A RADIUSmessage was received’

Source Address %1 (client IP address)

Message Both (‘A RADIUSmessage was received fromthe invalidRADIUS client IP address
‘,’%1)

Event 4400

ArcSight ESM Field Device-Specific Field

Name 'A LDAP connectionwithdomain controller for domain is established’

DestinationHost Name %1 (host name)

DestinationNTDomain %2 (domainname)

Message Both (A LDAP connectionwithdomain controller ‘,%1,’ for domain ‘,%2,’ is established)

Event 4402

ArcSight ESM Field Device-Specific Field

Name 'NoDomaincontroller available for domain'

Message Both (‘There is nodomain controller available for domain’ ‘,%1)

DestinationNTDomain %1 (domainname)
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Event 4405

ArcSight ESM Field Device-Specific Field

Name 'NPS cannot logaccounting information in the primary data store'

DestinationHost Name %1 (host name)

Reason %2 (reasoncode)

Message Both (‘NPS cannot logaccounting information in the primary data store (‘,%1,’). Due to
this logging failure, NPSwill discardall connection requests. Error information: ‘,%2’)
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Send Documentation Feedback
If you have comments about this document, you can contact the documentation team by email. If an email
client is configured on this computer, click the link above and an email window opens with the following
information in the subject line:

Feedback on Supplemental Configuration Guide (Connectors )

Just add your feedback to the email and click send.

If no email client is available, copy the information above to a new message in a web mail client, and send
your feedback to arcsight_doc@microfocus.com.

We appreciate your feedback!
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